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2019 Season
Good Day:
Now in existence since 1982, the Valley Royals Track and Field club has a long tradition of sporting
excellence and community involvement in the Fraser Valley. It has been our mission to promote
participation in track and field as a sport suited to the mental, physical and emotional development of
all individuals. We are an inclusive club for athletes of all abilities. As a non-profit society, we rely on the
generosity of donors like you and the volunteer work of our athletes and families.
We host some great athletic events including our Vaisakhi Track & Field Meet in April which attracts
athletes from the Lower Mainland and our Grand Prix cross country series every fall where over 800
students in the Fraser Valley from grades 4-8 compete and have fun running a 1 Mile course each week
to see how much they can improve from week to week. We have sent athletes to the Olympics in 2012
and 2016, and host major provincial and national events including the 2017 & 2018 BC Cross Country
Championships.
We are looking to accept donations to be used as prizes in our club’s Burger & Beer Benefit event being
held at the Canadian Brew House on March 9, 2019. Gift Cards, Gift Baskets or other prize items would
be much appreciated. Please feel free to include a business card with your prize so that people can see
that you donated it. If you would like tickets to attend the event, for just $25 per person, please email
Debbie Trustham at debbietrustham@telus.net to order your tickets and arrange an e-transfer.
Your generosity will aid in providing needed equipment and coaching for athletes in the Fraser Valley.
Thank you in advance for your contribution.
Sincerely,

